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THE FANLIGHT 
Vol. 4, No.2 The Kentucky Library and Museum June 1987 
JULY FOURTH FESTIVITIES AT 
MUSEUM WILL INCLUDE 
MEDICINE MAN SHOW 
The Kentucky M useum's 
tradit ional July 4 celebration and 
program th is year will include a 
visit by a travelling rnedkine 
man. Doc McConnell, of 
Rogersville. Tennessee has one of 
the few if not me only travelling 
shows of its kind, according to 
Di anne Walkin s , ' museum 
Education Curator. 
Doe will dish out tonic for 
~whal ails ya, ~ spin yams, jokes 
and tales, comp lete with his 
medicine wagon, banjo and 
kazoo, Mrs. Watkins said. 
Other events of the day on 
the schedule include II fiddling cakewalk, balloon launch, 
courtyard concert, family film, watermelon eating contest, three 
legged races and loIS of old fashioned family fun \0 celebrate 
the Fourth. 
The schedule for the Fourth follows : 
10:00 a,m, Wekome a nd Fl ag raising 
10 :30 a, m, Doc M cConnell & the Medici ne 
Show 
11 :00 a.m. - Games on the C ircle Drive Lawn 
Famil y Film - lI [nheri la nce" 
11:30 a.m. - S to r yte lling by Doc McCon ne ll at 
the .'e lts Log House 
12 :30 p.m. - Ru ding or the Decla r a tion or 
Independence & S haker Festival 
Sin eers Cou r tyard Co nce rt 
1:00 p.m. Fiddling Cakewalk - Fa mily Film 
2:00 p.m. Balloo n Laun ch 
2:30 p.m. Doc M cCo nnell an d the M ed ici ne 
Show 
3:00 p.m . - ClOSing Ce remony . Taps 
'SHAKERS' AND 'NEEDLES' HELP 
MUSEUM SET NEW 
ATTENDANCE RECORDS 
They came from the north, the south, east and west. They 
drove from Ohio, Ill ino is, Tennessee and other states soulh 
and fr om Kentucky's western flatlands and from it's eastem 
mountains . O f all ages, they came .. .individually and as 
groups .. . to The Kentucky Museum to see and hear about the 
Shakers and to experience: the art of intricate and exquisite 
needlework. 
"Community Industries of the Shakers: A New Look,H the 
Smithsonian traveling uh ibit, and "Needle Expressions '86" 
departed The Kentueky Museum galleries in early May, but Ihe 
appearance of these two exhibits helped set new visitor 
allcndance records al the museum during their stay. Museum 
offieials say I tutal of 9,046 persons ~' isited these Ind other 
Museum exhibiu Ind ac tivities during the first four months of 
1987. 
News Ihat the Smithsonian would schedule the Shakers 
exhibit 10 visi t The KenlUcky Museum clme just before the 
Christmas holidlYs and set museum staff to thinking of ways 
to best display this prestigious 2S0-piece exhibit before its 
arrival in two huge moving vans in late February. 
Although Ihe offi cial opening date was March 3, Exhibits 
Curator Bob Brig l managed to set it up two weeks earlier and 
inv ita tions to clubs and organizations in a 70·mile radius of 
Ihe museum resulted in advance privale group showings . 
Throughout iu stay special present3tions and group showings 
were arranged for numerous groups from Bowling Green and 
from as far away as Louisv ille, Frank fort , Owensboro, 
Nashville and Clarksville (tN) . 
Education Curator Dianne Watkins fdt the April Lunchtime 
Leaming series should lie-in with Ihe Shaker exhibit and, wilh 
some fast footwork and long -distance cliling secured funding 
from the Kentucky Humanities Council and the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. This penniued presentation of 
a series of lectures entitled, "Shaker Heritage: A New Look," 
equally as impre.uive as the ellhibit. Shaker authority June 
Sprigg came from Pitufield. Mass. to speak as did Dr. Lucy 
Freibert from the Universi ty of Louisville _ Other Shaker 
authorities within and c loser to Bowling Green participated. 
Included wcre Mrs. Curry (Deedy) Hall and Tommy Hines of 
Logan Counly and Miss Julia Neal of Bowling Green . 
"Needle Expressions '86" joined the museum's exhibit 
schedule in mid -April. Once staff had a look at this collection 
of colorful and unique needlework art from 27 states, Canada 
and five European countries. it was certain that this one was a 
(continued on page 2) 
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"Shakers" . "Needles" (Continued from page I) 
"winner" as museum exhibits arc concerned. 
Items in the "Needle E~pressions '86" exhibit were "the 
best" of the tenth annual show of the National Standards 
Council of American Embroiderers (NSCAE). This exhibit. like 
the Shakers exhibit, made The Kentucky Museum its only SlOp 
in the southeastern United States, a factor likely contributing 
to the number of museum visi tors v iewing this C;Ilhibition. 
Many groups, learning of the exhibit , delayed their trip to see 
the Shaker exhibit until they WCTC assured they could see both. 
Riley Handy, Head of the Dcparunent of Library Special 
Collections, has indicated the museum is already laking steps 
to secure the nell! exhibit from NSCAE in 1989. 
" Pine Knou s Family". cor..,cd w'Ioden dolls 
f rom Handmade Harvest exhibit 
Other factors arc believed to have contributed to the 
increase in museum vis itors. Generous local and statewide 
media coverage prompted many visitors to find their way to the 
Kentucky Building. Another good promotional idea came from 
the WKU Libraries "Year o f the Reader" Celcbration 
Committee. A bookmark, featuring the name of the exhibit, 
li sted suggested read ing on the SUbject in books and 
publications in WKU and the Bowling Green libraries as well 
as in the local book stores. 
Still another new promotion making its debut in late April 
was in the form of leaflets inviting visitors to the museum and 
designed especially for the 1-65 Tourist Information Center near 
Franklin . The leaflet listed information on the "Needles 
EXpreSSion '86" as well as the Shaker and other exhibits in the 
museum . Sufficient visitor response to these informational 
leaflets has made distr ibution of similar leaflets to 1-65 
locations north o f Bowling Green worthy of inclusion in future 
museum promotion plans . 
Bob Brigl (le/t) Exhibits Cu ralor and Douglas 
Sproust , Bxhibils Technician , complttt hOUst/ro fll 
facade for Handmadt Harvtst txhibit. 
Even before the Shaker exhibit closed, museum staff had 
made significant progress in p reparation for the June 2 
opening of "Handmade Harvest: Tradi tional Crafts of Tobacco 
Farmers" that featu res crafts and materials from eight 
southeastern states. 
Also joining The Kentucky Museum exhibit schedule on 
June 1 (through June 30) was the exhibit: "A Mind of One 
Piece," a 12-panel display of information illustrating the life, 
be liefs, and act iv ities o f the Kentucky native and former 
.. 
KENTUCKY TEACHERS 
WORKSHOPS SET JULY 8 
SEPTEMBER 12 AT MUSEUM 
Workshops for Kentucky teachers , co -sponsored by the 
Kentucky Library and Museum and the WKU History Deplll"tment 
start July 8 at the museum. Ins tructors Nancy Baird, Carol 
Crowe-Carraco and Dianne Watkins emphas ized ' that the 
workshops are designed to help the teacher make the most of 
local resou rces - featuring objects, photographs, maps, 
gravestones, buildings, broadsides, diaries, folklore, and more. 
The schedule, subject matter and objectives follow: 
Ju ly 8 . T he Civil Wa r : Use of maps, letters, 
illustrations and living h istory role-playing to understand what 
it was like 10 be a soldier and a c ivilian in an occupied town. 
July 10 - Folk lor e: The use of Kentucky folk music , 
crafts, food ways, games and slories in a curriculum. 
Ju ly 15 . Trans portation : The influence of boats, 
trains, and cars on the state's development. 
Ju ly 17 - Mamm oth Cave: Information about this 
natural wonder and its role in Kentucky'S history, science, art 
and music . 
July 24 • The Cemetery: The use of the cemetery as 
a classroom for science, math, his tory and art. 
Ju ly 29 Kentucky Lite r ature: A review of 
Kentucky authors past and present. How literature can enhance 
the study of history. 
Ju ly 3 1 Tra dit ional Foodways : How the 
cultivation, preservation and prep aration o f foods have 
innuenced the lives of past generations . 
Septembe r 12 - Eas te r n Kent uc k. y: An exploration 
of economic and cultural li fe in Appalachian Kentucky. 
Prepayment for the workshops, at $3 each, is necessary. 
All workshops start at 9 a .m. and conclude at 12 pm. 
T HE FAN LIG HT , the quanerly ne .... slener ot The Ken tucky 
Museum and Library, is published and distributed by The Kentucky 
Museum , Western Kentucky University, Bowlin9 Green, Kentudly 
42 tOI . 
(502) 745·2592. 
Editor.............. .. ..•..•... .... ... .••..... .. . ... Aay Saunden 
Layout and Graphic Deliign..... ....... . ...... .. ........... . Oonna Parker 
Education Ed~o( ... . .....••.•.•.... .•..•. .. .. . ......... .. Oianne Wetkins 
Feature Writers ....... Christian G . Carron & Brian E. Coutts, Ptl . O. 
PhDlography .......•....•.••...•....•.• .........• ........ .•.. Christian G . Carron 
Supreme Court Justice Louis D. Brandeis (see article on Justice 
Brandeis elsewhere in this issue of FANLIGHT). 
A majority of artifacts that will become the "SH-BOOM" 
exhibit are being collected by Donna Parker, exhibits 
technic ian, as this issue of The Fanlight went on to the 
printer. The exhibit will feature clothing, fads, music, and 
other memorabilia o f the fa bulous fifti es . It is scheduled for 
opening on August 4 . 
Returning to The Kentucky Museum in September will be 
its traveling exhibit: "Breathless Moments : Green River 
Valley Picture Shows." The exhibit was prepared by the 
Department of Library Special Collections under d irection of 
Patricia Hodges, Supervisor o f Manuscri pts and Folklife 
Archives and project director, and Vicky Slocum, researcher and 
exhibits coordinator o f the projcct, The exhibit is based on 
the journals and artifacts of Robert "Bob" Southard of 
Rochester, Ken tucky, who made Hollywood movies available 
to Green River Valley residents in the 1930s and 1940s . The 
e~hibit will remain in the museum through March 15, 1988. 
Since earlr Mar.ch, "Brea thless Moments" has been 
schedul.ed for dIsplay . In seven Kentucky locations including: 
GreenVille, Central ClIy, Butler County Park and Green River 
Museum at Woodbury, Ohio County Public Library at Hartford. 
Butler County Public Library at Morgantown, and Hart County 
Library at Munfo rdville. 
• 
. f 
E-300 
("£ .300" is I~ room numbu of Ih~ Kentucky Museum's 
largest collection storage fac ility. WMn artifacts au nol on 
display they are stored in climate cOfl1rolle f "£-300 ," whue 
exp~su,e 10 light and a/her MrmJuf conditions can be /upl to a 
mInimum. 
"£-300" i.J also I) regular column in TilE FANUGIIT, which 
features oUlSIanding collection objects not cu"efllly exhibited.) 
THE BELLYBAND: FOLK 
MEDICINE IN 
20th CENTURY KENTUCKY 
By Christian G . Carron 
Medic ine is older than Ihe medical profession. Until the 
recent pas t, many KenlUckians lived and died wilhout the iUlIury 
of an academically trained doctor. Out of necessity, people 
learned to treat themselves . Favorite methods of treatment 
were passed fr om generat ion to generation . often from 
grandmother to mother to daughter. Such ideas on body repair 
and d isease prevention are called "folk medicine" by today's 
scholars . 
One such Irome remedy, a "bellyband" (circa 1930), was 
donated to The Kentucky Museum by Mrs. Jimmie Stahl of 
Bowling Green. Wrapped around the newborn infant's stomach, 
the bellyband's purpose was to pro teet the sensitive naval 
opening . 
References to the bellyband appear as early as the 18205-
30s in many of the popular family medical manuais which were 
used as guides for home treatment. One of these manuals, The 
Treatise on the Physical and Medical Treatmenl 0/ Children, 
published in 1832 in Philadelphia, indicated that "the belly 
band has been used from time immemoriaL.". 
Another manual, The Mother's Medical Guide: A Plain. 
Practical Treatise on Midwifery and the Diseases 0/ Womt'n and 
C hi ldre n, published in 1844 in Lou isville, stated that the 
"waist band" should be made of flannel in the winter, and of 
linen in the summer. "It should be ... ," the book continued, 
" .. . tied or pinned; though tying with tapes , is the best...In 
some cases. the umbilical ring is very large, and the naval 
projects too far. In this case ... a compress of sheet lead, as 
large as the palm of a hand, should be bound, firmly over the 
parl... it should be wore til the umbilical ring closes firml y ... .. 
The cond ition described was umbilical hernia, a bulging of the 
intestines into the naval. The piece of sheet metal was to hold 
the skin when it swelled. 
Twentiet h century women continued to "strap" their 
babies, as it was eaUed, for a variety or reasons. Some 
mothers routinely used bellybands on all infants to prevent 
"ouu ie belly buttons." Mothers cut and stitched their own 
bellybands from panels of colton d oth, although for a time 
stretched-kn it bands with attached straps could be purchased 
locally. For the umbil ical hernia, the lead pieces were replaced 
• • 
• LARRY Z_ SCOTT NEW DIRECTOR 
FOR THE KENTUCKY MUSEUM 
Larry Z . Scott. a nativ e of r---:: 
Floydada, Texas has assumed his 
responsibilit ies as Direc tor of The 
Kentucky M useum . a position 
vacated last October by Dianne 
Alpert. 
Scott c ame to Western from 
Kingsville, Texas where he served 
the Conner Museum of Texas A & I 
Uni versit y as A s s istant 
Administrator fr om 1981. He had 
previously served as Curator of the 
Museum of the Big Bend, SuI Ross 
State Univers ity in Alpine. Texas 
from 1979 to early 1981. 
A graduate of Texas T ech 
University in Lubbock, Texas where he received a Bachelor of 
Arts in his tory and his Masters in Museum Science completing 
these studies in 1979. 
Active in community work, Scott was a member of the 
Kingsville Kiwanis Club, until his move to Bowling Green , 
serving that organization as its president. A Boy Scout leader, 
member of the Kingsville Parks Master Plan Committee, Scott 
was a member of Leadership Kingsville and was selected one of 
the .Outstanding Young Men of America in 1986. 
His profess ional membersh ips include: Amer ican 
Associalion for State and Local History, American Association 
of Museums, the Museum Associ ation of South Texas (Co-
coordina tor 1983-85 and Board Member ( 1986-87), Mountain 
Plains Museums, and TexIS State Historical Association. 
Scott has selec ted a Bowling Green residence. He is 
married and has two small children. 
Former Kentucky Library Faculty 
Member Receives KCA Fellowsip Award 
The Kentucky Council on Archives has awarded its third 
fellowship to Elaine M. "Penny" Harr ison, a Manuseripts 
Librarian in The Kentucky Library until her retirement last 
December. 
The award, made at the spring meeting of the KCA is 
given for outstanding service to the profession . Mrs. Harrison 
was recognized for her work as the organization's fi rst treasurer 
and archivist. 
by silver dollars or quarters, which were held over the naval by 
the bellybands. 
Health care profess ionals in the area generally did not 
recommend the use of bellybands, though many can remember 
their use. Most agree that the belly band fell from common usc 
in the late 19505 and early 19605. Pediatric textbooks from 
this period also discouraged use of the bellyband because they 
constricted the stomach too t ightly. 
Kentuckians from all levels o f society continue to practice 
folk medicine, from starving their fevers to relieving hiccups 
with a paper bag. But the centuries old bellyband, where it 
still exists, serves a different fuc tion in today's household · as 
a dust rag. 
(Christian G. Carron is The Kentucky Museum Registrar 
and Collectioru Curato, ) 
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• KENTUCKY LIBRARY WILL HOUSE PAPERS OF FORMER SUPREME 
COURT JUSTICE JO HN S. PALMORE 
The Kentucky Museum and Library arc recipients of articles from [ormer Kentucky Supreme Court Justice John S. Palmore. 
Judge Palmore turned over personal and profcssionional papers to Ihc Kenlucky Library and his judicial robe, worn for 20 years, 
to the museum in early May ceremonies at Western. Accepting the articles for the University. WKU President Kern A lexander 
said the papers Hwill be vcry valuable to this institution and 10 Kentucky. They will be used as a resource for students to study 
the judiciary of Kentucky. n 
A graduate of Bowling Green High School, Judge Paimore 
attended WeSlern before enrolling at the University of 
Louisville Law School . He W IS • practicing lawyer in 
Henderson before his election to the Siale Couri of Appeals in 
1959, then Kentucky's highest court . Follo ..... ing revision in 
the court system. Palmore served as Chie f Justice from 1977-
82. 
Other recent acquisitions for the Museum and Library 
include: 
KENTUC KY LIBRARY & MANUSCRIPTS 
SECTION - Donors and gifts 
GM. , Nlnc)' · I'bO«JeOPY u houllChold fu.milhinp' inventory kepa b)' Emma Stith of 
Bowtinl Great, KY.; 
11111, Ikborlh _ Photocop)' of Co.'Jcd .... te lOdi .... 'lett.et written wbilelutioaed In 
Dowtinl G ........ KY.; 
1I1 •• 1I0n, ........ dl · Book teYiews,lrIicl .. Uld Upclltod blbliopph)' wnllCn by 
lurrilon: 
Il IHUon, Mlble GIYeN - PhoIocopia: oIl<ucn written by W. T. GivmI. 0,.,..., 
minYt.et. whim includeCOllNhip 1<lIUl, 1191- 94: OIherI ... cn '1940-51; .. d Givau 
ramily ,.., ... 1o&iW chart; 
Jlmet, Nl<lllIc • WIfIUI C ...... \y land arant. 1116, ..... lutograph .1 ...... ol JltrIa, 
1921·31; 
Mllllktn, Rc IUI . PhoIoctIpico oflnnKripU of on.llWtory int.etviewa Milliken had 
willt On .... K. GriffUl ond Brodie S'mm.,.... of I..o&on Cwn.y. KY: 
Monttll. LYllwood · Mllerilll chidty pauininll.O hi, publishcd ... rilin .. : Do~·,Go 
Up K.IlI. CT~d. GN>lf6AIc>~1 IIY CllmhwkMdt, and Fd/QIC044: FOl!lIUw.-f i~ tJ.f 
Upp"So<.l1l. 
Mornlnll"la . , J i lle - Pbotoc:opi .. ofl<llCr .lId o,riJvn.ot ... rd ... lIiell """"in 1.0 
IIeImboall, 19&6: 
]liul, Jull •. I...cu ..... clippin&,- proa;ramo. ....... cmc:emina Shalr. .... , 1912·16. Uld 
Iypacript Ilistory olw Wam ... ·' Miuionuy Union of 1M First Blptist Oo.wdl, 
Bowtina Gr-.. KY .1r7<J..1J; 1191 · 1915. wriucn by Mao N...J.; 
Rlnk ln, .-"nk - f'IIoI.OoopierI ollWO joum .... leuen ... d f""cn1.-ds of 
Conroolcn.le .... di ..... John IIW1l ~loq ..... John tot. Pmcr, John S. Jackmln. and William 
B ... uy; 
RlymU, Lloyd . Pho<oeopia of MOlIn' PI,.."'"I o,,,rch oto.n.. .. WI",," Caun'y. 
KY, fUlOfd bomt" 1914-1941; 
Tranl,lud, Chale, C. - VoIum .. XIV oI.utobiognp/Ucolvi"",ue. 1 W .... T~,,~; 
WllktrlOlI, SULl lllle _ o,u",lIlcu.er, M.aron Cwnty. TN. 1181 •• nd phOtOCOpy of 
f1ICeIpt ckotinl willt 1937 "oit· in" in Ohio; 
SmUh, Ke.r, . Photocopy ol bonOfl .... y Q"l\.illcd. -n.eGrecn Family of Fau.. of 
Rau.,." willt critical bibtio&nplty , wri,ten by Smilh; 
ThomIOII, Kennelh ·Lincoln CoIln'y, Kentucl:y Muria,a.nd. Tambttone 
lNeriptiOllf. md Historic lIam ... and. Old Bmtdinp. by Shilley Dunn.. Apri11936; 
Mil ... P.ul . Mlri ... Coun'y. Worb otW,llituot SIIdlup~ ...... , vol. I, (I'hi\.odelph" 
11(9); 
Bellllell, Alfnd · TIle Bf ..... n F"""Iy. 
T,"",,-,Kmlloth _ 1160 Ccno .. O .. ltCountyKY; 
T ....... Jam .. B. - no....., To""'-'_ """ IIU K.,._kr Kill, by Bcuy J ..... (Puw) 
T_; 
Ca.bt, I.aRIIU D • . Bible ""J F"",,/y It;co,a, OfGTI1J#J" C(1fUlly K~"_ly. by 
La ........ D. Cuby; 
Cr-. M .. Ma., - ( ... behalf ofColumbi. ·Willam<l1e Qu.ilt Study Group) · W_",# 
Wort: "- SlUdyo/Quilu: 
Southern Kentu cky GenulOIlcal Socldy (SKGS) . Finl Census U the U.S. 1790 
Ohio Nonh W .. t T=il.Ory,lndc.>. 1.0 Tcnnuscc Confcdettle """"(NII and. Application •. 
OoorJ;illntelUl.e Recor<&;. by J_.1.e lIo1l.nd AUlIin: Fcdc:ral C ....... Ind .... forlM 
rollowin& IIIIa and yean: Penn.ylvanio 1130, Mayrland 1140. SO\I\h Carolinl 1140, 
Indianl 1130 and.11l4O, IlllinoiI 1120 md IUO, T~ 1140, md, South CHOWu. 
J>atriou in Ibc AmmcUl RlCYoIution. Period;.;:.11 "ven 1.0 1M Libra:y by Ibc Society 
... elude: G~,;'GuwoLo,it;d1 M«I_'" 011980 (N ... 7Sf75; Winter I Spnna- No. 771 
7'; SIlnImO!r /Foll 1911: NOI. 79-12; 1912; NOI. 1).16; C_", C""'IU G ...... Io'iatllJltd 
lIinoric.1 SocW" BwJ./erUo 1911, Vol. 7, no. 2..3. &:4; C_", C0""'Yc;,,..dIt>,taJJ 
Socu'1M,,"";- 1982; vol. I ...... I: SpnIlS; Family TIa>I (~ 1981 : ...... 2), 
~.26.29-l2; 1912;"'''' 24-44: 1911: ..... "'S·SS; Cot{,lkrGu P.O. W·f . SO/JOUSGttd 
S,.;I0 ... """" 4ihl i" F.J.nJl Priro .... ~.{in memory of R ...... Jonco It.ll..ibunat). Nonh 
Cirollno 11l4OCcnIu.s In .... one! Mluouri 1I4OC_lIIlndu; 
Ibnd" lIilet - Blchdde:r. Lau.ia ed .• AM,"- UItCt>u. W ... "'''' .. NI WI/. 1>100> ... 
V ........ N.Y .• 1965; Bridcnboualt. Carl and J_it.· R.luu """G.,.,I._" .... Y 1962; 
Brown .. GeofF W. , TIw S,. I.. .... 'w.C.lti ... T, N.Y. 19SO; Cllv"" ... , "Y.F.. "IOIM/o,y 
o{"-..... .-ic .... N.,,.,, I,;Uralwf, N.Y., 1929; Cherry, IL IL· EduallioIo: TIw B<uu of 
D.""",NlCY, S&n FnnciKo, 1926: CockRll. 0...&111. BOI1ihi~ """ IIY C4TII ~ 
fIoob,. T_""eanada, 1973; CoIa:id, .. S. T ., TIY Itime C{W AMuIIJM,,";,..,. N.Y .• 
1926;Cocpa, William, A G ..... i"w Wi""T_. N.Y. I 191; VwOf" Ooi,r. 
l),1tbooI; Ctib Scow, ""'" A_. N.Y. WSI : Fisk ... Jahn, VwDwd MdQoo>UT 
Colo";" '" AmvUd, 1927; IIIImIII, J. i.e ...... S,., ,,.;tI lIi.rIorietJlS4e",1t ~ rIt. lIt>wlUo, 
Gr"~ BIUi_ U";",si", Bowllnl Green, KY 19oIS; ~!dO)'. lIarold, M~t>{ 
M __ IACiN., Shelbyville, Indilftl 1973: I'uut .... Gcorwe 11a ...... Bools...,JT/tN 
M<>hn i/o W MiddleA,u. 2 vab .• N.Y. 1962; R ......... Vivian T., B.:",."wtd t>{ . 
B"III:. Bt>""~ Cowuy KY: Rush. Rkh"d II. "-1IIUi ..... ..., .... /~ ."_IIJ. N.Y. 1961; 
Steinberg. S.lL,Fi •• llruodT.rI Y''''lOfP'';IIli~I. Blltimore. MD 1974: S\Ilr"IC, I"''''a-Lo., i, Eu",,",. N.Y. , 1951; W'lenkncchl, Ed wud, cd .• TIw Firuide BollA 0{ 
C~rir""",, S",";". lndianapolis, 1945; Zi ......... , Cat! and Otrisll M. Gocbdc, A Gwide 
lOW Co/le;Ii", tuldCo,.. o{Ori,illJlJ P";/tU, N.Y., 1965. 
Wildtr, Rill' D.h"",a"'T. J""" ]9)2, and. Yow/t ·s CO"'l""'i01l, 7'J illll"; 
Jim.., Mri. N.dlne - "",<framed 3 • S photO ol Louisvill .. banlr.rupll:y Judie 
Ke.UcnnUl, 1961: framcd I ~ 10 photo of Oil...., Bl"ford Doyle: photo orShlcU"ord 
Doyle, folherolObverfl Doyle: BooIt. 1I<Utds o{S.",iu . by AU ..... Phy •• (10 ..... 11_ 
a. Scl\ool, no dole (Ma 1910):Schooi picture Ulnull Mile M..,lu I. 1971. I'otIcr 
School , Bowlinl Green; Fnmed cuufiate r ..... ~boonic Lad£<- ' 420, eram ... d1, KY. 
M.",h 22. ISS). ~1aI ..... J .. <pIt W. Col_ as I Mut.et M ..... , Pbotooop)-ol 
modica1 bccnJc ol SUlton Doyle. Edmonoon CcJunly, Ott.. 6. I",,: Ftamod Imd """ 
lI",cd by c...-nor bue Slldby. Apnl26. 1'16. .... dc "" John Duon. in W'm:n, 
_ -.... 1 oI1..owrence Smith·, GI"O'Ie. .. " IlII ... 1 ol K""tucky Lan.d OITocc; 1..0'1" 
cerufieo.e. ·LoG ..... de La ... de F",ncc. .. LoGrand.e Loa .. de Kenn>e:ky .• .John M. 
Ge .... <I.1'o • . 20. S932" 
GI FTS TO THE MUSEUM 
Jama, M .... N.dlne . 19S5·196S je..-dry. f ...... ,,1ln': 
Spiller, M .... Con J,ne - DuneUl lima ofBo .... lin. 0....... lOOp N •• minia ... rem ... 1 
(unuIU ..... C. 19)(1. mall·' ha .. CI 19-'0. open atUl; 
Clark, II. D. - ... beI ollyan Will ... ·• Wiler col ... poinIJ: 
lieu, Mr. alld M .... Wendell - Sbaker bu.tN by [b,,,d Bokt.19Ih Cc:ntUJy: 
IIo"OWII, lIa,,,",,,d - 1.i:>I. child", panll. pildt pope: 
lIodin, II tn r)' (In m.ITIOft III .'Ofral llooltn) • TotNcc:o ...... win, 100II ..... Ad 
rorp itcrnl, IO)"S, tumilllinp, boaIr.o; 
IloeIa ... John - dul4 ...... e.c. I97S; 
Plllo..-, MrL Sam .W .... an·'"uil, co. 1915; 
CI'~II, Miu Marjorie - Inn W ....... paUl1in8. akOlchc.o; 
Rkh.rdt, M". Bu - child·s ,lcd, poI.urd. ca. 1912: 
",Iuon, Mri. Il.oltlllh · pillow, drea .... ith bonnet Ind lhOCl , CI . 1900: 
G.rr~U, Mrs. Carolyn . quill lop, co . 1160; 
Dodkln. Mrs. MI1 Key . bnidcd "'I lUI', co . I94S.live£iO(:k ,yrinl'" 2o..h cen."ry: 
Jona, Mri. Sue Sh.ph trd .nd C.n~ltr, Mri. I::rllnt - one rrwle hiDer IOblcal 
pIo .... ,co 1921: 
~h, Mr. and Mrs. hie · mcm and. womcnt clothina- hall and. misc. KCCfM)ria; 
Bradl~y, Mlcbad _ Idvcrtitin, hand f'N; 
ThomKln, Kenlltlh - Cilnotm .. oml ........ die-cul Volentine lift, oiIk bmcode drcaa, 
. ,,.. 
Pork .. , Mw L.. I::yadl ... . bllkc:u, bo .... l, bells, IVIII W ....... painlin .. , Sc'-1'" cIoU. 
chlir. 
'-rancu, JudfCt .nd M .... J. Duld • 3 Ivan Wit .... painlinlS; 
Slink,., Mr •• nd M .... INnllll 11: . - cnzy qull .. 1I116;(in honor ofLau.is F",ricr) 
]litel,. M .... Chari"" II. (Ettal. at) . pera>loio;n p"toI191h Cctlwry; 
W.llace, Mr. Ind M ... J.mn l-. b .. n k~)'. used a. South Uruon: 
UOile, MrL JU lll lla . .... oman·' dtQ<; 
tlnl"rll ty Arl Gallny - 'ltwOll< by John W ..... n Oaka: 
"udl/~, Sam . LObac:eo I'<'g; 
Moody, Ed · i.Oblcco.plillin, knife: 
Skaltll', MrL II-trlhl· mmhuolr. doU. h,d;ory n~1 doll . ca. 19&6: 
COl, Ilarvt)' ·lOb.cro ,udl. IP"U.in,lr.nue, 2Oo.h cenwry; 
\lfC lun, Wim.", - ' .... e ..... d c'''''''I'' 
Mlllu, Mrs. Ulllan - womln·, draa, co . 1915; 
ColI~t, MrL Mle . ehIld·. enb. CO IUO: 
N""kol .. ML Ellubolh ..... Iy, ...r"", .• c.p. .... enin, ba,., ......... , bo,. 19th oen\ury: 
Pillion, Pa.I, _ ca>lla.ch pin. ca. 1920; 
0 .. 11011, P'lrick s. . bot1Ic r ..... GIUIO" CCICI CoIl BOIlIin, Co. ..... 1915: 
/I.lIIda" Or ..... 1111.m M. · Cave .... plo .. 1.IOn IImpo, IOUvcnit f.am Floyd Collino res· 
cue IIICmp" I 92S; 
(COl1linued on page 5.) 
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TRADITIONAL CRAFTS 
Traditional craft skills are those that 
have been passed on for many 
years. 
Before the age of machines and 
manufactured goods, people had to 
make most of the things they used. 
They learned the skills to craft tools, 
baskets, rugs, clothing and many 
other things by watching people 
work-and they in turn often taught 
someone else. 
00 YOU KNOW WHAT THESE CRAFTSPEOPLE MAKE? 
Blacksmith-a person who forges and 
shapes iron with an anvil and ham-
mer to make horseshoes, tools and 
many other things. 
Wheelwright-a person who makes and 
repairs wheels for wagons and 
carriages. 
Cooper- one who makes and repairs 
wooden buckets and barrels. 
Potter-a person who makes earthen-
ware pots, dishes and other 
containers. 
Weaver-a person who uses a loom to 
make cloth, coverlets and rugs. 
Basketmaker-one who uses split oak, 
rush or twigs to weave baskets and 
containers. 
Whittler-a person who fashions or 
shapes wood with a knife to make 
toys, spoons, bowls and numerous 
things . 
Spinner- a person who forms thread or 
yarn by drawing out and twisting cot-
ton , wool or flax. 
Read THE FORGOTTEN CRAFTS by John Seymour in The Kentucky Library. Published 
by Alfred A. Knopf, New York, 1984. (TT 145 .S49) 
CROSSWORDS FOR CRAFTS 
ACROSS 
1. A person who uses split oak, rush and twigs 
to make conta iners. 
2. Used on the floor; made by a weaver. 
3. A person who makes and repairs wooden 
buckets and barrels. 
4. A kind of wood used to make baskets. 
5. A large container made by a cooper. 
6. A person who shapes wood with a knife . 
7. A container shaped by a whittier. 
8. Objects made by hand using skills taught by 
others. 
9. Made by a wheel right for a wagon . 
10. Instruments used by a whittier to shape wood. 
DOWN 
1. A person who forges and shapes iron. 
6. Material used by a whittier to form objects. 
11 . A heavy block of iron on which a blacksmith 
hammers metals. 
12. Dishes and pots made from clay. 
13. A plant used by a spinner to make thread. 
14. A person who makes earthenware dishes and 
pots. 
15. One who uses a loom to make cloth , coverlets 
and rugs. 
16. A tool used by a blacksmith to make other tools 
and horseshoes. 
17. Instruments such as hammers and kn ives 
used by craftspeople. 
18. Used by a weaver to make cloth. 
19. A heavy metal forged by a blacksmith. 
~""' __ """"MS I7.l1'I. 
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20. Objects fash ioned by a whittie r for recreation 
and fun . 
21 . Material woven by a person using a loom . 
22. Formed by a spinner from wool to make cloth . 
QUILT COLLECTION KEEPS 
KENTUCKY MUSEUM IN HIGH 
PROFILE 
8y C hristia n G. Ca rron 
In the December 1986 issue of The Fanlight, it was 
announced thai e ight of The KenlUcky Museum's quilts would 
be featured in QuillS - All ArMrican Tradition, I major book to 
be published this fall. 
The museum 's quilts have continued to receive 
international recognition during the first half of 1987 by 
their inclusion in two more publ ications and an impoTlanl 
regional exhibition. 
The applique R OSl: of Sharon qu ilt. made circa 1870 by 
Bowling Green author Lid. Calver!, will appear in The 
Complete Book of Patchwork, Q!.Iilt ing and Applique. The 
book is a step-bY-5Iep guide to every quil ling technique and 
will have over 1,000 illustrations. It will also include a 
selection of photographs of hislori4ai and modem quilLS from 
England and America. It is scheduled (or release in the autumn 
of 1988 by Mitchell-Bea:dey Publishers in England and by 
Prentice-Hall in the United States, 
Two other pieces Crom the collection will be represented 
in a book on quillS which, because of their colors or 
arrangemenlS, create optical illusion. QllillS of Illusion, 
authored by Laura Fisher o( New York, will by printed by The 
Main Street Press and will be available before Christmas. Th~ 
Tumbling Block. quilt, made circa 1850 by Margaret Calvert o( 
Bowling Green, was chosen because its pieced ~cubes~ of 
light, medium and dark hued clolh appear to jump in the 
background, The Sp~ctrllnt quilt was made by George Yarrall 
o( Bowlin8 Green between 1933 and 1935. It consislS of 
66,153 pieces arranged in concenttic bands which seem 10 
vibrate and move toward their common center. 
~ Antique QuillS~ is an exhibit which ran (rom April 
through June at The Museum of History and Science in 
Louisville. Selected (or the show were fift een of Kentucky's 
finest (rom The Museum of History and Science, The Kentucky 
Historical Society, The Filson Club, The Owensboro Area 
Museum, several private collectors. and The Kentucky 
Museum, On display from The Kentucky Museum were The 
Bear Paw quilt , completed circa 1899, and The Whil ework 
quilt, created by Willie Sharpe Funk around 1875. l IS quilted 
and stuffed leaves and grapevines alone required twelve spools 
of thread. 
Lunt:htime Learn ing speakers. Mrs, Curry Hall, 
Tommy Hines, and Miss Julja Neal, 
•• 
Gifts (Conr.jrompage 4) 
Ibrdln, Ms. Deborah _ quill blockl r ....... ci&"r box; 
tbtH1ftan. Mrs. n. ...... . pcWCOIII.. ,,""1 Pno: and hair comb, ca. 1900; 
Sl.I.h t. M .... J tmm te , mct\' , t.nd ........,..., clcthitI";,,rOd. ud ILOtik itcml, quill lOp; 
Ell", M .... J . Mlkhcll _ .......aI., dochin" doll ... d 1L01iI .. il .... ; 
t'-tctt, Bin - dicup'- orril.h cylJndcn. roc:otdin, aod uaoina: ma.c:hina, ca. 1920; 
lI.nk, J._, WW U sipd poddlco,ca. 1\142; ~ 
P. rk"". Mn, DolIn. - W ....... ·I d..,;m .m.u ..... 1975; 
l loou. ~IJ, 0. , _ .... , pojomu, ca. 19S!i; 
SUlK, M .... Lud ic _ 2 .waler clip4I, CL 19S5; 
Strau .... Mn. Barb .... - M ... ·, culI' link and Ii .. clup ocu, 19400 t.nd SOl, han~ 
dtid,a. l9lO; 
St.m,.... 1\1 rs. ROIII1n - 1 dreNco, c:rinoIine h.alI'lip 19SD.; 
II.mlll ..... M .... ShI r ley ' m ... ·' and worn .... • h.I.I , worno,,', _1, ca. 1955; 
Dod_, M .... Don>Ihy ' W_ ... ·• d .... blOoded cluld! pmc,. d..w; .. c:ardo. 1955·57; 
W.lf h. Mrs. E~ely n Smllh - worn ... ', "';1, ca . 1951: 
Wtnkrnha(tr. M .... 1\1' ..... 1 - woman', ~....,,;'" d ....... c • . 19S1; 
Mohon, M ... Rtbttt. - wornln', block pump Ihoco, c:a . 1955: 
B •• mham, Mr • • nd Mro. J .m .. , d1ildla\', ClcMCO. 1Oys. ... d jewd!y, t9S00; 
H.odlckr. , M .... SII_I • . ",,,,,,.n·, clolhco Inc! Jirl', drc .. co, ca. I9SS; 
Grftcr, 1> •• itlch.rd , fCC of fomu.l cufflinks ond II",,", ca. t955: 
F.leh., A. M.rlln . °3-0",lauco. CI . 19S5; 
Crlqom, M .... Tom , lena IWc:a1Cf from Oc:ohd CoUcg .. in Ru .. d.l.iIIc,. 1926, 
Patrlda H odges, Sup~r)'isor oj Man usuipu and 
A.rchlv~s. (l11d /'rojul Dirutor oj th e exibit is 
shown with ponti Jrom " Breath less Moments". 
Quilting workshop attendees exam ine sewing 
tet:hniques , 
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LILIAN FOX SAMPLER KIT 
AVAILABLE THROUG H 
THE MUSEUM STORE 
ABC£lEFGUH~Lml(O 
PQP-'S'1'UVWXYZ * 
OLES 
~. ~ 
The orig inal. updated sampler (as pictured above) is on 
display in the GROWING UP VICTORIAN exhibit al The 
Kentucky Museum. It was stitched by nine-year-old Lil ian Fox 
of Logan County and is typical of the needlework produced 
during the 19th century by young girls learning basic stitches . 
Hearts, birds, trees, and two alphabets embroidered in Berlin 
wool decorate the work. the unusual phrase. "Dove Holes," 
may have been a place, family saying, or merely the product of 
a young girl's imagination. 
The Facsimile kit includes cleven'count natural aida cloth, 
c ross -stitch char, needle, and n oss in red, rose, green, violet, 
grey and blue. The fmished size is JO" x 10 1(2", 
The Lilian Fox Sampler kit costs S8 (plus 5% sales tax for 
Kentucky residents) and may be ordered (Check payable to the 
Museum Store) and send to: 
The Museum Store 
Kentucky Library and Museum 
Western Kentucky Univers ity 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
KENTUCKY MUSEUM REG ISTRAR I 
CURATOR CARRON ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF H. A. P. A. 
A Kentucky Museum faculty member and Bowling Green 
resident was recently elected to an office of the His to rical 
Administrat ion Program Association (HAPA ), at its recent 
annual meeting and symposium in Charleston, Illinois. 
Christi an G. Carron, Museum Registrar and Collections 
Curator for The Kentucky Museum was elected president of the 
HAPA, an organization of museum professionals and scholars 
in the United States and Canada. He will lead the Association 
as it seeks to provide improved continuing education programs 
and activit ies for museum and historical agency workers, and in 
assisting young professionals to become established in their 
fields. 
Carron will serve a two year term. 
. , 
Toss Chandler Paintings Join 
"Harvest" Exhibit at Museum 
• 
'Twelve Months of Tobacco, " a series of twelve paintings 
by Kentuc k. y artis t Toss Chandler is on display in the "Garden 
Gallery at The Kentucky Museum th rough December 18, 
complementing "Handmade Harv est: Trad itional Cfa!!s of 
Tobacco Farmers," which is also on view during th ~$ period. 
The paintings by artist Chandl er were commissioned by 
Philip Morris Inc., a major supporter of the arts , to present a 
visual description of the month-by-month process of growing 
burley tobacco. 
The Philip MOTTis o rgan ization began its program to 
support the arts over 25 years ago --- in Louisville --- and has 
remained constant to tha t co mmitment to ani sts and 
insti tutions since. Philip Morris U.S.A. provided the grant 
that made possible the research, travel, collec tion and 
construction of "Handmade Harvest" and has helped to publicize 
this exhibi t at The Kentucky Museum. 
The twelve o il on canvas paintings by Miss Chandler 
depicts the year-round planning, pl anting, harvesting and 
markcting involved in tobacco farming . 
Miss Chandler, a native to Woodford County, KY grew up 
on a tobacco farm . She now lives and work.s in Versailles. She 
was a Fine Arts maj or at the University of Kentucky, allended 
the Ringling An School in Saraso ta, Florida, and is a graduate 
of the Chicago School of interior Design. 
Visitors from Hendersonville (TN) hear a de Sl::rip_ 
tian of Shaker life from Museum R egistrar! 
Collections Curator, Christian G. Carron. 
MUSEUM ASSOCIATES WILL VISIT 
RAMESSES EXHIBIT AT MEMPHIS 
One of the advantages of membership in The Kentucky 
Museum Associates is participating in the field history trips . 
As this FAN LIGHT went to print, reserv ations were being 
completed for an overnight chartered bus !.r ip to Memphis June 
13-14 to sec the Ramesses exhibit from Cairo, Egypt and o ther 
sights and exhibits in Memphis . (Press repons Slate that more 
than 200,000 reservat ions were received to see the Ramesses 
exhibi t before it opened in late April). 
Plans for additional trips for the Associates are now being 
made, Ray Saunders, Development and Public Inrormation Officer 
for the museum said. 
Based on expressions o f interest, investigati ons are 
underway at this time fo r a "Weekend at the Smithsonian" and 
olher historical sites in and near the Nation's Capital. 
It is likely such a trip would occur arLer Labor Day, Saunders 
said, and Illose interested are encouraged to contact him at 502· 
745 -5263 . 
, 
• 
• 
June 2 • 
WHA T'S HA;;P;,;;P,,;;E~N=IN~G=:::=:,c==::=~=-=, 
Something NEW with FANLIG HT 
"HANDMADE HARVEST: TRADITIONAL CRAFTS OF 
TOBACCO FARMERS" - An exhibit of CraflS and materials 
by Tobacco farming families from eight southeastern 
slates.(Through December 18) 
"TWELVEMONTHS OF TOBACCO" - The Phil ip Morris 
Inc. collccLion of paintings by Kentucky artist Toss Chandler. 
A visual description of the month-by-rnonth process of 
growing burley tobacco.(Through December 18) 
"A MIND OF ONE PIECE: THE LEGACY OF JUSTICE 
LOUIS D. BRANDEIS" - a 12 panel display of infonnation 
illustraling the liCe, beliefs, and activities of the Kentucky 
native and fonner Supreme Court Justice Louis D. Brandeis. 
(Through June 30). 
june 13 -
MUSEUM ASSOCIATES TRIP TO MEMPHIS AND 
RAMESSES EXHffiIT - For members of The Kentucky 
Museum Associates. (For reservations and infonnation on 
future trips call 502-745-5263) 
june 19 -
FAMILY FILM NIGHT AT THE KENTUCKY MUSEUM 
(6: 30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.) - Families are invited to view films of 
traditional craftpcople. Includes the films: Mounlain Fanner, 
Creative Hands, Com Husk dolls, Pioneer Blacksmithing and 
Baskeunaking. (popcorn and drinks will be provided.) A 
spcciru tour of the "Handmade Harvest" exhibit is included. 
june 30 • 
Lunchtime Learning (11 :45 a.m.) presentation by children's 
author, Tom Birdseye (Sponsored by WKU "Year or the 
Reader" Committee.) 
June Textile or the Month - Cotton nightgown made 
from fecdsacks (circa 1985). 
This issue features a new typeface and other differences 
aimed at providing a more attractive. comprehensive and 
readable newslellcr. The staff and computerized equ ipment 
at WKU's Media Services Division helped make these 
changes for which we arc most grateful. 
July 4 -
Traditional celebration at The Kentucky Museum, details rront 
page, this issue ofFanlighl (Traditional craft fil m with specia l 
emphasis on Handmade Harvest will be presented) . 
July 8, 10, 15, 17, 24, 29, 31 -
KENTIJCKY lEACHERS WORKSHOPS (see spcciru articl ::: 
in this Fanlight for objectives, subjects and time. Limit 25 
teachers per session). Contact: Nancy Baird at (502-745-
2592). 
July 18 
Chair caning workshop. For further information contact 
Education Curator, Dianne Watkins (502-745-6082.) 
July Textile on the Month: Woman's wool Bath ing 
Suit. (circa 1930) 
August 4 -
"SH-BOOM: AN EXPLOSION OF FIFTIES FASHION" . 
Exhibit reaturing the clothing fads, music and other 
memorabilia of the 1950s. 
August 15 • 
Adult craft Workshop. ContaCt Education Curator Dianne 
Watkins. (502·745-6082) 
August Textile or the Month - Navy C hcmi se Dress 
(circa 1930) 
-------- -------------------------
Become a Museum Associate and help The Kemucky Museum provide quality ex.h ibits. programs and services. 
Enjoy the advantages and benefits of being a member of Th e Kentucky Museu m Associates . i~c1u~in.g ~eceiv ing T~~ 
Fanlighl. the museum newsleuer that will keep you up to date on programs, eyents and museum e :lOhlb l1s; InYllPtlons to e:lOhlbll 
previews and other events: participation in Museum Associates ' trips; and an Associ ate 's discount on purchases from The Museum 
Store. 
To become a member of The Associates, check the membership category desired and send this card with your lax deductible 
contribution (payable to The Kentucky Museum) to: Museum Associates, The Kentucky Building. Western Kentucky University. 
Bowling Green. KY 42101 
_ Junior $3 _Student $6 _ Adult $15 _ Family $25 _ Contributing Sponsor $50-$200 _ Sustaining Sponsor $200 and above 
Name Date _______ _ 
Street Addren' _______________________ _ 
City ___________ State' _____ Zip, _____ _ 
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• LOUIS D. BRANDEIS (1856·1941) 
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, U.S. SUPREME COURT, (1916·1939) 
(During J/UU! an exhibit 011 hSliu Brantil!is from the Unillers;I'j 0/ Louis.viUe entitled: ":" Mind of One P!eu" is on display al 
The Kefllwc/cy Museum . TM fo/towing ar/iell! by Dr. Brian E. Corm s, CoorduUJlor of CollectIOn Dcvtlopmenl III the DepQ.fI"Unl of 
Library Public Services at W eSUtn, provides background information on Jus/ice Brandeis.) 
Oy Br ian E. Couus 
Upon his death in 1941 Justice Brandeis was eulogized in newspapers and public gatherings throughout the country. Perhaps 
the tribute he would have enjoyed most was delivered by Professor Paul Freund of Ihe Harvard Law SchooL 
Belief in the democratic way of life was not 
of course uniquely his, though few have held 
it with such passionate con'liction . What was 
Unique, I think; was the complete dedication 
of his life to its fuller realization. (Mr. Ju.'Uiu 
Brandeis, St. Louis, 1941, p. 11) 
Born in Louisville, Kentucky, November 13, 1856, the 
son of Austrian Jewish immigrants, he graduated from Harvard 
Law School in 1877 and established a law practice in Boston in 
1879. He was tall and stately, some likened in appearance to 
Abraham Lincoln. He quickly developed a reputation as an 
ingenious and highly original lawyer. As his fame spread, so 
did his income; by 1907 he was a millionaire and his wealth 
gave him the lUXury of devoting his energies to the causes he 
favo red: trade unionism, progressivism, women's suffrage. 
scie ntific manageme nt, exp ans ion on civil libe rt ies, 
unemployment insurance and Zionism. 
Despite his wealth he gained renown as the "people's 
attorney" for his willingness 10 take on big business in defense 
of exploi ted workers. In one of his most celebrated cases as a 
lawyer, Muller vs Oregon, in 1908, he developed the famous 
Brandeis Brief, a detailed compilation of social statisrics, to 
defend the state's maximum hourly wage law for women. In 
winning the case, his memorable presen tat ion was singled out 
fo r panicular recognition by the Court. Brandeis' success 
inlroduced the technique of Sociological jurisprudence to the 
couns and radically changed the course of legal history. 
Elevated to the U.S. Supreme Court in 1916, after 
considerable Senate opposition, he began an extrao rdinary 
The Kentucky Library and Museum 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42t 01 
Telephone (502) 745·2592 
~_"""' __ IUISS7.lll. 
career on the bench. In his twenty-three years as an Associate 
Justice he acquired a stature tha t few Justices have ever 
achieved. Many of his dissents in the 1920s on First 
Amendment issues became the law of the land in succeeding 
decades. A defender o f the causes of civil liberties, particularly 
free speech and freedom of the press. Brandeis voted to uphold 
almost al1 of President Frankl in D. Roosevelt's New Deal 
legislat ion. 
Despite a pressing workload, Juslice Brandeis never forgot 
his Kentucky her ilage . Beg inning in 1924 he worked 
tire lessly in suppor t of the University o f Louisv ille. He 
encouraged the univerisity to collect origi nal manuscripts of 
historical value. He donated library collections on sociology 
and economics, railroads, English literature, Gennan literature. 
fine arts and archaeology. music, Palestine and Zionism, and 
the classics. He also paid for the cataloging, binding, and 
shelving of these col1ections and for additional purchases. 
Brandeis also encouraged the University to improve its Law 
School, donated large col1ections of legal materials and 
arranged for the school to receive one of the nine complete 
sets of Supreme Court briefs and records. He even paid for the 
cost o f decorating a reading room, for eleclrical wiring, and the 
installation of fixtures. Writing to his brother Alfred in 1925, 
he noted: flo ur university can become great . only if it is 
essent ially Kentuckian ... For this reason. everything on the 
life of the state is worthy of spec ial enquiry ." (Bernard F1exner, 
Mr . Justice Brandeis and the Univerisity of Louisville. 1938 
p . 3) 
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